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There/ are spine m. the parish whopstld rjßpSftfifc. :efifbrt HM 'tftt&ul

fte 6s£n%g '&ryie'e:ffi S^notl on
'Md^ 14th;, at 1030.
;;pfe^, of Hk>ly Cbrn-
miitfibii; tiife seriiibiiby Eev.A.Hodge.

;sonie/ \>y combining toge-
th'elp, eottl^L attend tHe 'Sunday-in-
Syno^l service at the Cathedral, Sept:-

-: iemb4r lOtlir,;alf wfiieh the clergy and
'1%representatives of allthe parishes
ofihe'Moees'e are desired by the
Bishoppo!be^presentj tloie Archdeacon
of "Waikpu/Herbert % Williams, is
to be the preacher.

'These will be irieiiiorable services
" for sure, and the run m of 7 miles
will be worth 'wKile. . . .. .

The Bishop will prieach at the 7
o'clock eyensorig m the Cathedral.

Editorial Notices.
Please address all Editorialmatter to
. the Mitor, "Church Gatzette,"

Bbi 29, t^aipawa,.
Literjary,Matter should reafch the

Editor on or before the 15th of the
month. News Items, including
Parish Notes, onor before the 18th
pf the month.

All Business Communications must
be sent to the I)ioeesanSecretary.

All communications regarding sub-
scriptions to the ''Church Gazette,''
and all notices of alteration m
number of copies required should '
be sent to the Diocesan Secretary,
Box 227, Napier.

Waiapu Church Gazette.
Saturday, September Ist, 1923.

Synod.

SEPTEMBER 14th
Synod will meet on Friday,- Sept-

ember 14th. HolyCommunion willbe
celebrated at 7.15 a.m., Mattins will
be said at;9.30. The.Holy Eucharist
Tfcill be sung at 10:30 a.m. and "the.
Rev.JAlfred Hodge will preach.

The opening of Synod will take
place at 2^o p.m. Evensong will be
B.aid at 7.45. There will -be celebra-
ltibnm the" Cathedral 'every, day of
"the session-at 7;15 a.m; Mattins will
'b;e s;aid at 9:30 a.m. and Evensong at

'except on Saturday. ,-..,
1 'Th%'services oh Syno"d Suilday■: will
v b;^;-; ■ v "■'-■ :. r ■."■"■■ ■

" "

'S^mV-^-Holy Communion.
■*" ;'\^;fetn.--Mattins;''' :".■.■""".-- ■■
" " ;li"a:m:^Ohbral Effchkrist. (Erea-

cher:. The Yen.- AiJchdeacon
;f;;;v MlJatos); -: """< ';'...[ "
' 'JT " (Preacher:.- '":-" -Thi Bishopy. i: ■"■■ -

<^fe'rlgafee:s%ill:be«d 10 a.m.

on Monday (the clergy); and at 10---a.iii. on Tuesday
'

(1% memUers ofSynod).

The Bishop.

The3ishop, who has been suffering
from influenza, has been ordered by
his medical adviser to take a com-
plete, rest, and would be grateful if
correspondehce only of aii urgent
character is sent to him.

The Healing Mission.
The Rev. J. B.Brocklehuxst asked

a friend to write to England to get
some information about Mr" Hickson.
The' following is the reply received,
the names being given by initials
only:— " : : .

By the way, you ask whatIknow
of Hiekson. : '

The following is my experience.
Ten or twelve years ago, Avhen P—

—
had blood poisoning; boils, fissure
and congestion of the lungs and in-
fluenza all together she -nearly died.
Her temperature was going up to
lO4deg. arid 105deg. each 'night, and
the doctors told me that if a change
did not:cfbme m a day or two it was
all up. "'-'. v ■

Two specialists were called m and
treated her. *

Then she said she would like to
see Hickson; Dr. S. J. was' quite
willing. So he came down to X-

—
and treated her. .It was all most
simple. Iwas m the room all the
time. He prayed, and laying his
hands on her, he asked our Lord to
put forth His healing powers'. After
a few minutes she had a most peace-
ful feeling5 then there seemed to
come from his hands a strong heat,
as if power were flowing from him to
her. He stayed .about an hour (in-
cluding tea with me). Within &
"week one of her nurses was dismiss-
ed and P—-— was able to go away
for a'change. The improvement be-
gan at -once— and she never went
back. You'will understand she -did
not give -up her medical' men, nor'
did Hickson suggest it.;'; -

Again/ gome yeai'S later » (1916),
when weWere at T . she again had
a fissiirej and was m \great, agony.
Dr. C. tried eyer-ything, and at last
said that there was -absolutely no
cur^but an operation from which she
naturallyshrank.. .. .. .

She wrote to Hickson, and asked
for 'special prayers at;his weekly .in-
tercession- meeting. He wrote.:back,
sending a handkerchief, which he
asked her to place on the painful
spot, at the time when the intercea*
sion service vas;b,eingrheld. .H© said
he. was 'very rbusy* but if .this.didn't

act, he'd eoine down from, Londonand personally treat her (without'any charge, .he never will take afoe from her--though of course hedoes take lees, he has to- live). How^ever, no personal treatment was ne-
cessary. From the time when the
prayers were offered the place began
to heal, no operation was necessary,
and she had perfect immunity for- six
years more.

These are the ''facts";Idon't at-
tempt to explain them.. But to me it
seems that our Blessed Lord, P— — :'s
faith,' and through Hickson*s as- the
instrument, healed her. Hickson
makes no claim to heal himself; it is
the Lord acting through him. Iwas
at a great meeting at the Church
House last year, whenHickson spoke,
on his return,from his Mission m,
India. It was most interesting and
most extraordinary. Hickson looks
like a prosperousstockbroker, no.fuss
-or goody-goody ways of speech, all
perfectly simple. That is all Ican.
tell you. ..;. ;■■■"■■.

TESTIMONY TO THE MISSIONS.
The physical 'results of Mr Hick-

son's missions have been quite be-
yond human expectations, but even
more glorious and wonderful was the
spiritual awakening which-made it
possible for God to raise the suffer-
ers. The following extract from a
letter from Dr. Manning, Bishop of
New York, m summing up.the Mis-
sion, touches upon this point:—

"Dear Mr Hickson,— AsIlook
back over it all, my wonder and
thankfulness for the results of your
Mission here growdeeper and deeper.
Such a response- as you have found
and such results as have, followed,
would not have seemed possible to
any of us. It is plain that, although
we did not. know it, the time was
ripe for this message..... '. The help
which your Mission has brought to
the sick -and suffering has indeed
been great,but it is the. testimonyof
all that the spiritual results have
been greater... The outstanding
fact m this work is the way m which
it has brought men and women of
every, sort— many of them . those
whom we should have,,thought least
open to such influence— to their knees
m simple, unquestioning faith m
Christ...Your ..visit has made
many of us see what the Revival of
the Ministry of Healing, if rightly
guided, .will mean to the life of the
Church, and to.the work of our Lord
among men."

The ''Metropolitan of India"
writes as follows :— ....._.

■''Dear MrHickson,— lfou are leav-
ing us ...after conducting m our.
midst, a mission, whichIpraty :may
have an abiding influence. We have
shared m that. experien<ee, Wihicl*
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